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SECOND-HANDWOULD YOU LIKE TO FEEL
PERFECTLY WELL? , • mi$: ElectricMotorWanfe

MIRED
1 Nerves

20 to 30 Horsepower.

OVERDUE STEAMSHIPS IN PORT./

To theTrade GRflSETT NEEDS EE ill
February 1.

Choice hi

A SENSATIONAL 
PANT STORY

The State of Nebraska and Ethi
opia, From GlnsRow, Have Ar

rived at New York.
New York, Jan. 31.—The long over-due 

Allan-State line steamship State of 
Nebraska arrived at quarantine and anchor
ed at 6.87 o'clock this morning. She galled 
from Movllle on Jan. 11, with about 00 
passengers aboard, and being a week over
due, grave tears bud been telt tor her
‘“b'rom the time the steamer left the Clyde 
on January 11, up to her arrival ot the 
Handy Hook Lightship, -she experienced a 
series of terrine gates from the westward, 
with tremendous high seas, and heavy 
squalls, of snow auu hall. The ship was 
uuubie to make much headway owing to 
the tempestuous weather, but succeed»! In 
reaching port without the slightest damage 
to vessel or injury to her passengers.

The overdue steamer Kthopln, 
gow, has also arrived safely.

The Ethiopia Safe Also.
New York, Jnu. 31.—The Anchor line 

steamer Ethiopia, Captain Young, which 
left Glasgow Jan. 11, via Movllle, Jnu. 13, 
arrived In port this afternoon after a moat 
tempestuous paasage. Captain Young re
ported that from the time of leaving Mo
vllle on Jan. 13 lih ship experienced a suc
cession of terrlilc westerly and southwest
erly gales, with tremendous seas. All the 
voyage the ship could make hut little head
way against the wind and the frightful 
seas which broke over her fore ând aft. The 
old Ethiopia proved herself a splendid sen- 
boat, and weathered the storm without 
damage. There was one death on board. 
Archluuld Dawson a Scotch seaman, died 
or pneumonia on Jan. 3(1, and was burled 
at sea. The Ethiopia brought three saloon, 
thirty-four second cabin and sixty steerage 
passengers.

720900, Toronto’s Chief of Police Sends His 
1 Report for 1899 to the City 

Council

TSquare feet of weaving repre
sents a considerable amount 
of labor. We are now show
ing over that number of square 
feet in

BY P. JAMIESON.
I PACHAP. IV. WILL MAKE YOU S®

Once you have felt the great bless
ing of good health you will never 
be without TINY TABLETS.

i! !
GIVING INTERESTING DETAILS “Seeing in believing."Lace Curtains WILL BUY OR RENT.Preceding chapters have 

dealt with the beauty of the 
Scotch Jweeds — the rich 
conceptions of weave and 
woof, the bold master- 
touches of color, the wond
rous cheapness of the pants 
were emphasized.

All has had its effect. 
Many have come and all have 
ordered, for it would be un
natural for any man who 
saw the tweeds to resist.

The regular price, to your 
order, is

This is an assortment that 
every one in. the lace curtain 
trade who is competing for 
business should see.

Of the Work of HU Department — 
Want, a Ceneor for Bxhibt- 

tlons In Toronto.

I
EVERYBODY'S FRIEND

BETTER THAN A TRIP TO EUROPE
I

The Chief Constable's annual report for 
1899, received by the Mayor yesterday, 
shows that 9355 persons were apprehended 
or summoned during the year, being an 

of 955 over 1898.

trom (ilas-Value Unsurpassed
Filling Letter Orders a Specialty- 
John Macdonald & Co.

Speed

Apply WORLD OFFICEAt Druggists. By mall from

Or. Hope MeUlcIne Co’y, Limited, Toronto
eoe Ft* FACKAGC

The chief in- 
under the headings of "drunk 

“breaches ot

excess
creases are
and disorderly” (662), and 
city by-laws” (354), a« was the case the 
previous year. Offences of a serious char
acter declined, larceny alone showing an 
increase. The police recovered $43,036 of 
lost property, which represented altogether 
a sum ot $07,057.

COALThe Very BestWellington and Front ate. Beet, 
TORONTO. 1 r The SWi Sii

AT 0SG00DE HALL.
Detective Department.

The report of the detective department 
claims credit for having kept local crim
inals well In hand, and recommends flog
ging to men convicted of crime with vio
lence ae likely to produce excellent re
sults.

ANDThe Appeal In Has v, Hoe Ws. Dis- 
ml.eed by the Dlvl.lonnl Court 

—List, for To-Day.
The Divisional Court, composed of Chief

Falco n-

A«

WOODUNUW l1 OAK r Ottawa, 
Iran ush*r 
duplicated 
Governor-!! 
the throne, 
and the Cc 
the fifth a 
eighth Par

4.00 fl-K'MWN; mssand JusticesJustice Armour
bridge and Street, handed out Jndgment
yesterday, dismissing the appeal lu Rae v. , Comparison of Crimes,
line. This was an appeal by the defendant, j The |ncreasetl and decreases as compared 
Hr. Rae, from the judgment ot Chief Jus-| wlth the preceding year are: 
tice Meredith, In an action for alimony Increase. Decrease.
tried here. The plaintiff lives with her M„rdpr, i.................
uncle in the Township of lUrnaay. Burglary, 45.......................

The Court of Appeal yesterday refused Hovgebteaklug, 135.... 
the application for a writ of h“keaa corpus Highwnv robbery, 10.. 
for Adelaide St. John, who was convicted 
at Peterboro of being an Inmate ot a dis
orderly house. . _ , „„ ]

The plulnuff’s motion In Eby v. tet. Leon 
Mineral Water Company, to be appointed year_ au increase of 72 over the preceding
!mts‘Vwas°refused’<b>y Mn *isrire Kos^ " ; Year. There was a falling off In pocket 

The Master-m-Chambers yesterday grant- 1 picking of 37 cases. Prisoners to the mint
ed an order dismissing the action ot WU- ; her of 375 were photographed and 
hums v Curtis. measured.

The following is the peremptory list for The number of places where women ot 
the Divisional Court to-day ; Queen v. Ill repute frequent is on the increase, “as 
Hood. Irvine v. Sparks, Anderson, v. bums, might be expected in a rapidly growing 
Francia v. Longeway, Rock v. Ottawa, population.”
Casey v. Maloughney. j Truant Officer»’ Work.

The following is the peremptory list for The truant officers have dealt with an 
to-duy's sitting of the Court oi Appeal : increasing number of cases. The total 
Griddle v. Britton, Union Bank v. Codet number was 6417.
Union Bank v. Morris, Confederation Lite 
v. Labatt. _____ _

The Pant Festival price, 
made to your order, is

BARBARA HECK MEMORIAL immt (Dm
IMOTHS

9W
Met at Victoria* University and 

Elected Officers—Residence for 
Women Stndents,

The annual meeting of the Barbara Heck 
Memorial Association was held In tbe 
chapel of Victoria University yesterday af
ternoon, with the president, Mrs. Chancel
lor Burwash, In tbe chair. Favorable re
ports were received from the secretary, 
Mrs. Bain, and the treasurer, Mrs. ff. A. 
Cox.

The secretary’s report traced the move
ment from the beginning, and showed what 
progress had been made, especially during 
the past year. The treasurer's report show
ed subscriptions for the fund to the amoi.it 
of 35071.34. After the reports, a paper on 
“College Residences for Women " was read 
by Miss Kenny of Ottawa.

The officers for the year were elected, ns 
follows : President, Mrs. Burwash; vlc;- 
president, Mrs. Carman: treasurer, Mrs <;. 
A. Cox; recording secretary, Mrs. A. It. 
Bain; corresponding secretary, Mrs. J. 11. 
L. Starr.

Mrs. Burwash, In reply to an enquiry as 
to the residence, said that aa soon as ar
rangements could he made with the Uni
versity authorities for the plot of land they 
had applied for, the building would be start.

OFFICESJ»g»l2.75 80 Klee Street West. 
415 Yonge Street. 
70S Tenge Street.
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STS tlneen Street West 
1852 ttneen Street West.
802 Wellesley Street.
800 Queen Street Bast.
415 Spadlna Areas*.
Esplanade Street, near Berkeley •*.

11 The form 
•afternoon, 
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•wore In td

27 Old standing customers 
of Toronto’s exclusive tail
ors have recognized the 
force of this pant economy 
and are coming in goodly 
number.

1 1 • kgs.! *37 Esplanade, foot et West Market 
Bathurst Street, nearly ope. Pro

Pocket picking, 39.
; Larceny, 1553..........

There were 233 bicycles stolen daring the
V 165
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epps's cocoas ELIAS BOBERS ÏÏ
GRATEFUL COMFORTING --------------------------------- ----------------------------------------  - --------------

Distinguished everywhere for 
Delicacy of Flavor, Superior 
Quality, and highly Nutritive 
Propertic. Specially grateful 
and comforting to the nervous 
and dyspeptic. Sold only in 
*-Ib. tine, labelled JAME3 
BPPSic Oo., Limited, Homoeo
pathic Chemists, London, Bng.

BREAKFAST
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(Continued in Friday's issue.)

Philip Jamieson
I (The Rounded Corner), 

YONOE and QUEEN STREETS THE BESTDemoralizing? Exhibition».
i The- following is the most interesting 

, , . . j statement in the report: “Until an official
Mr. Charles Stanley Congratulated, censor Is appointed to decide what are 

Extract from The Presto, Chicago • '! he humoral the polite will meet with many
legal decision In the case of Stanley v. difflculties In dealing with cases of de- 
Tnompson, recently rendered by a Toronto moralizing exhibitions.” 
court, la encouraging. The suit Involved More Men Needed,
the rights of manufacturers in they■ origl- ^ 8trength of the force on Jan. 1 was 
nal piano ecales. lh*> prosecution claimed 277 0f all ranks with two serving in South 
that the defendant couid not have repro- Africa Chief Gnisett izoes on to say: 
duced the Stanley scale by any ordinary j ..j colJsmer the time has arrived when a 
system of copying, and, 1 G.e 1 a t t lie substantial increase should be made to the
pattern ItseIt must htrve been lnsomeway f0rce which is altogether too limited In
accurately iWn£?fS?tS ““ & " ade<1Uat<! Pr°WCt,<>n

finished Instrument is not possible. Were 
It possible, the tine distinction by v 
certain pianos are character1 zed might

C0AL&W00m

! -9 9If you want to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, bicycles, horses 
and wagons, call and 

We will ad-

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

Money
The Toronto Ltian & Guarantee Co.

Address Room 10, N* 6 King West.

vd.'

iSïi MARKET RATES.
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

fir_ A CORNER IN BIBLES NOW. HI» Excel 
her, where 
tlfully gviwl 

. while tbe j 
With Inter! 
Chamber pv 
magnifleent 
splendent :■ 
and elate, a 
military off 
pleasing and 
cumetanee t

SUPPERVendor» of the Sacred Book Are 
Said to Have Formed a Trent 

to Advance Prices.
Baltimore, Jan. 31.—A Bible trust Is the 

latest in the list of combinations. The

H offices:
6 King Street Bast.

Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street.
Corner Spadlna Avenue and Coll# 

Street.
668 Queen Street West

docks:
Foot of Church Street.

yards:
Bathurst and Dupont Streets. 
Toronto Junction.
Subway, Queen Street West.

EPPS’S COCOA y.fee us. 
vanco you any amount 
from $10 up same day 
you apply for it. 
ev can be paid in fill! 
at any time or iii six 
or twelve monthly pay- 

suit borrower.

widespread city. 1 wouldthruout t
h, , : propose that sufficient men be added to 

"o'™ bring up and maintain the total strength
_____ „„ , „e „ to 390. Even at this figure Toronto would

!1Li!Sr - “ü°..i l/' ,..ïLtü- S.M have a relatively small police force com-
or other cities of the 

size and importance in the United

k\ 8421
Mon-leadlng firms in this city that deal In the 

sacred book are affected by It.
Hurry Murray, manager of tue Methodist 

Episcopal book depository, say# tbm prices 
would Oe Increased from 15 to 35 per cent, 
and that five great Bible munutucturiiig 
concerns control tbe trust—Oxford, the In
ternational. the Eyre & Spottlswood. the 
Cambridge and Thomas Nelson A Son*. 
The International ts the only one siric ly 
American. Mr. Murray declared tlmt the 
American Bible Society was not la tue 
agreement to raise prices.

The Bible houses ot the country will be 
affected by the Increase In price. The 
principal change In prices will be on tbe

” and

consideration ot great value becomes all na—'neimir 
but Invalidated. 'The scale Is the scientific ooc
basis of a good piano, and every really state», 
ambitious manufacturer strives to poss.-ss , „ such a distinction ot tone as may only ^ gZl Mt there »”re ag SomewÏ!t 
enhance the artistic character of bis In- gni?mbev of remirrâ alaln.st nTen fn^

power?ntThe yight‘ to exclusive* us  ̂Van i 01 lrregularlty ln <Uscl?er»e ot
rionLnaTh^!.foreb0wèdcongratal™te thé Stmi" , ltecelPtli "for "censes totalled $33,678, the 
ley” Fla no Comp,t ny a'n^Tc^rie! SreC°r<1 and “ eICeaSOt *13MS 

ley personally, upon tte legal decision re- 
ferred to ln another column.

Tire
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We have an entirely 
new plan of lending
Cill and get our terms
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COAL'i
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llod knockCij 
one hark he I 
history. hJ 

elastic mam 
tongues : 
General desi 
the honora1.1 
the Senate."

Boning, h 
the hearty

Company, Limited,
—n TTrrnntTT]

AV]WEST ELGIN COMMISSION. p
Brand. Tour ot Mexico.

On Feb. 14, 1900, the Wabash Railroad 
Company will run a personally conducted 
and select party of fifty people for a 30-day 
tcur through old Mexico. This will be by 
tar the grandest and most comprehensive 
tour ever run by any railroad In America.
This will be a chance of your life to visit 
this ancient land of the Montezumas. Every
point of interest will be visited. The train ., , . ..
will be tbe finest ever seen In this country, tlona- The commissioners are three county 
consisting of dining ear, sleepers, observa- judges: Judge McTavlsh, Ottawa; Judge 
tion and baggage cars, built especially for Barron, Stratford, and Judge Morgan, To- 
tbls trip. Tbe route will be over ten dlf- ronto An early meeting ot the commission 
ferent roads, covering seven thousand is expected
miles ot travel. Full particulars of this Onpt. John Sullivan of Niagara Falls was 
wonderful trip from J. A. Richardson, Dis- making calls at Parliament Buildings yes- 
trlct Fassenger Agent, northeast corner terdav
King gnd Yongc-streets, Toronto. ed Donald Macnlsh, ex-M.L.A., West Elgin,

called on several of the Ministers yester
day at the Parliament Buildings.

! CONGER COAL CO’YBibles known as “teachers' Bibles, 
sold at from $ 1 to $3 eucu.Judge» Who Will Inquire Into the 

Alleged Election Corrup
tion There.

The Ontario (vovernnienrt has appointed 
the promised judicial commission to inquire 
into the crooked work in West Elgin elec-

Brewers and Bottlers■

GEN. LAW!UN’S REMAINS
546—or— limited.

Arrived at San Francisco Yesterday, 
Also the Bodies of Major 

Logan and Other Dead.
San Francisco, Jan. 31.—With her flags at 

half-mast, the United States transport 
Thomas entered this harbor last night bear
ing the remains of General Henry W. Law- 
ton, Major John A. Logan, jr., ,Lleut. Ben
nett and Dr. J. Armstrong.

In the cabin of the Thomas were about 
20 passengers. Including Mrs. Lawton 
and her children.

Arrangements have been made to convey 
the bodies of General Lawton and Dr. 
Armstrong In a special traau. 
hhafter bits been especially detailed tv uc- 

I company the remains east.

Ill

ALAS, PORTER mo LAGERPoorly fitted frames spoil 
the good effects of properly 
fitted glasses.

We guarantee to fit both 
properly—frames and glasses.

GLOBE OPTICAL CO.,
93 YONGE ST.

Next to Shea’s Theatre.

IN WOOD OR BOTTLE.

COAL AND WOOD.1
246Brand»!

Crystal Ale 
XXX Porter 
Milwaukee Laffer

Gilt Edff* Ale 
Cream Ale 
H»lf-an<l«Half 1 dllp. BURNS e COAseise Court Case».

Before Mr. Justice MncMahon yesterday,
William Bloniu sued the tiendron Manu- u«-to-Date Sleeper» Between To- 
^U^e»attm^sTe^TnJtTn and New York Via C P.

Act. The plnirotiff was employed by the R. and New York Central,
défendant», and was Injured while opérât- New and elegant buffet sleeping cars now 
lng a Fdiw on Aug. 17 last. The case was in service between Toronto and New York 
not finished at adjournment. via C.P.R. and New York Central. These

The jury iu tbe action of Christopher cars are equipped with gas broilers, by 
Kelly, against Davidson & Co., awarded which patrons can obtain a nice steak. „ . . *! T _ .
the plaintiff a verdict for $500 damages. chops, chicken, etc., superbly broiled and Party Ambushed by a Strong

The cases set down for trial to-day are: well served, at reasonable rates. Daily ser- 
Hunt v. Toronto, Andrews v. Toronto Rail- vice from Toronto at 5.20 p.m.. arriving
way Company, Linde v. Annett and Me- Grand Central Station next morning at 8. . .
Kechnle v. Thomson. Rates as low as any other line. Call at Manila, Jan. 31.—(5.35 p.m.)—Mondays

C.P.R. Ticket Offces for Information, t'cfc- affair near tiubig resembled the recent
' The AfoUowingaetat«™e”PgWes0ltiie ex Xgénî! N<?w YorkTcnTm,^^ Ü »«* lr“iu alo"u*h- Uyut" «
pensé per twin for the vear 1S)8 to thé -------------------------------------- scouting party of 4V men ot the 25th'lu-
iltles named, on the basis of total enrob Ross Sent fot Trial. I^A^iio^Vmi^defik-^^Hcî'enck^eirscathe
ment of pupils, omitting new buildings and Magistrate Denison yesterday committed voltey‘shot to the head HereV single"

lis Bu-^ O' Alblc”f?: IP8, Tltrl»l at Miss Jennie Moffatt of 64 men were wounded. Ike Americans then
leveland *10, Columbus, Olilo Sully-street. Miss Moffatt claimed she Afterward* a Mronner force was

$21.81 : Denver. $37.86; Indianapolis. $l!k- was going along Sully-street on Jan. 12 : to siîée Af the miffing aS
10; Kansas City, $18: Milwaukee. $16.50 when she heard some one speak and Inv insurgents departed 8 g' and tU®
Newark. V. J.. $19.74; Omaha, $30.29; mediately he sprang out at her. He tried g departed.
Rochester, $24.12: St. Louis, Mo., $13.17; to throw her down and then drew from al „ , , _ , -, ,
8t. l'nnl, $18: Washington, D.C., $21.83; his pocket the phial containing carbolic slr H«nr> Selects the Grand Trunk
Toronto, $11.72. acid. Evidence was also given by Mrs. Mr Henry Irving bas chosen the Grand

Green, Druggist A. B. Moyer and Sten- Trunk Railway to transport his enure
The Demon Dyspepsia-In olden times tt ographer Alex. Downey. JT“ ,h5lca^„t0o1ü™t 2$ÎT

was a popular belief that demons moved ~ " ' ' ------ " ' ’ .. V , , z. . W1U
Invisibly through the ambient air seeking vB the Town Re»non»lble f provide a special -train, which will leave
to enter into men md trouble them At ie tne lown «e»pon»inie r Chicago eariy ln the morning of March 4,
the present flay the demon, dyspepsia, is . Bf aPPeallnff to the Divisional Court: yes- running thru to Toronto, where the com
et large in the iame way, seeking habita- terda^ for aTP,eîv ArlaI !u 8uIt fo.r. dtim' pany fill an engagement, leaving Toronto 
tlon in those who by careless or unwise ages JajPe8 Ricketts raises the question as on March b, for Montreal. The train will
living invite him. And once he enters a to whether the town of Mark dale can be j be composed of four or Jive baggage cars
man It is difficult to dislodge him. He held responsible to parents of children for and three wide vestibuled Pullman palace
that finds himself so possessed should accidents they meet with as a result of cars with buffet attached, and the run will
know that a valiant friend to do battle Paying in the town’s streets. i>e made in fart time over the smooth
for him with the nnseen foe is Parmelee's running road bed of the Grand Trunk, anese steamship ÿanyo Maru has arrived
therein I 1"le' WblCb are eTCr read7 _or Further Evidence To-Day. Players and theatrical people generally „rw from Honolulu, bringing 48 passengers.

The preliminary Investigation Into the {ravel ing and’toe''beirtIs neve/too Her officers report that on Jan. 17, the
^Th^Vd^and^Peter^yer^to ^£5,3 “ which*''■5&S "tt? th! day she sai.ed bubonic plague was under

tton wUh the death of Daniel Grant ™ ' Grand Trunk being chosen as the thru line control, no new cases having been report-
tlon witn tne oeatn or Daniel Grant was for glr Henry IrT,ng and ^ companfi e(1| nnd that a feeling of security prevailed

------  at Honolulu.

•p

HOFBRAU 38 KING E.
First-class Chestnut, Bgg and Stove arriving dally. 

Bright, clean and dry. telephom* 131.

Geneva!\' Montreal ClLiquid Extract of Malt.246
BeTHE AMEHiUANo HEThEATED. The most invigorating prepa

ration of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the , 
invalid or the athlete.

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, Canadian Agent.
Manufactured by

REINHARDT * CO., TORONTO. ONTARIO

8
: Good Gifts. i

ee@i
! Force of Filipino»—1The Fire 

Was Deadly. PREFONTAIThe gift of wide experience 
among birds is turned to good 
account, we think, in packing 
a bird food like Cottam. The 
keeper of a single pet thus 
gets the benefit of a lifetime’s 
study.

HTVrir'tf "B1RT. COTTAM * CO. lOItDOM, on 
1» V 1 i v Er 1*1*1. contents, manufuctu ed under 
0 patente. *oll eenurately—BIRD BRRAÎ). Hie. : PERCH 
HOLLER. 6c. ; SEED. 16c. With COTTAMb HEED you 
get this 20c. vault f»r 10c. Three times tlte value nt 
any other1 seed. Sold everywhere. Read C0TTAT18 
illattrLied BIRD BOOK. 9v pages-post free 2ûc.

foal and KesrwM<$6,60
v «r i Cut and Split $6.50.

WOOG]no. 2 Long Wood $4.50.
No. 2 Cut and Spilt $5.00,

GRATE, 
EGG, 
STOVE, 
NUT, 
PEA.
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e Montreal, 
fin* 11
and this even 
that baa rnlej 
lia» been roun 
Not one man 
the tale.

Mayor Prefil 
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The figures * 
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Ales and Porter AT LOWEST
CASH PRICES [Coal at Lowest Prices. 
Wm.McGill G Co.

III il
«

SPORTING G00P532 BRASSCOMPANY

KCLIMITSD
•re tho finest in tie market. Th >y are 
made from the finest malt and hops, and 
are the Genuine extract. -

K WE CARRY
A FULL LINE

BLACK PLAGUE AT HONOLULU.
other report 
3045.Rode,Steamer Juet Arrived Say» the Pe«t 

1» Now Under Control. A Hockey Supplies A llvform
The reform ]Sheets,

The White Label BrandPort Townsend, Wash., Jan. 31.—The Jap- Tublnà. leuce over boj 
tlal ward», an| 
alike.
chairman of t| 
defeated lu td 
F. 8mlth, by u 

The greatest 
was in the Ce 
Rainville, chid 
mlttee, was d 
boeuf, by a ml 

In 8t. Aim .4 
fee ted by Mr] 
Hoehelnga, J 
went down be] 
of dOO to 322.

STICKS. PADS,
PUCKS, GLOVES.

INDOOR BASEBALL 
GOODS.

TTIS A SPECIALTY
To be had of all Firat-Claes

Dealers

Alder;
M. & L Samuel, Benjamin & Co.,
164 Fenchurch St., ElE RICE LEWIS & SON► 30 Front St. W., 

Toronto.London, Eng.commenced yesterday before Magistrate 
Denison. The testimony was much the 
same as that given nt the Inquest and more 
will be submitted this morning.Striking 

and 
Quiet 
Effects

S(LIMITED),

TORONTO.sCemetery Retnrns,
For the past month, the cemetery returns 

show a decrease of 6 per cent, ln the death 
rate, as compared with the correspond ng 
month ln 1899. There were eight death» 
from diphtheria, three from typhoid fever 
and three from scarlet fever. The deaths 
Included 63 Infants under 4 years of age 
and 26 persons over the age of 75 veurs. 
The oldest person burled during the mouth 
was Mrs. Mary Kendry, who died at the 
age of 102. '["he total number of deaths
for the month was 237. In January, 1S99, 
the number was 280.

To See the Attorney-General.
Sergt. kllUlgSTWortb, William Symons 

John Nunn, representing tbe Army and 
Navy Veterans' Society, were at the Parlia
ment Buildings yesterday to arrange an 
interview with the Attorney-General. They 
want an Investigation into the death and 
burial of Kendrick Collins, the old soldier 
who was found dead on the Ice at the foot 
of Trinity-street on Jan. 5. It appears 
that the body was handed over for dissec
tion, and the veterans think that there 
should have been an investigation as to 
the cause of death.

Nervous Debility.«DISEASED MEN 
6'NERVOUS MEN 

WEAK MEN .

I»
end 3Mr. Foeter a Co-Defendant.

At Osgoode Hall yesterday Hon. Geo. 
E. Foster was made co-defendant In a 
suit ln which Mr. Walter Macdonald Is 
seeking unstated damages from the Olive 
Gold Mining Co. and Messrs, Hall & Mur
phy, mining brokers, for alleged misrepre
sentation in a sale of a block of miulng 
shares.

Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 
early folllcej thoroughly cured: Kidney and 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, l'hlmosls. Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele. Ola Ulceis anil all dis
eases of the Genlto-Urtnnry Organs a 'spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has tail
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Honrs—9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays, 3 to 9 
p.m. Dr. Pee*. 335 Jarvis street, south
east rnr. Orrard-street. Toronto.
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THE IIKENHEAD HARDWARE 50.h THOUSAN 
•IRnlly suffering 

____ early youth or the later exc 
rflH posure may have diseased the bleed. You dare not 

marr>-, for you dread the consequences. “ Like fa- 
either—like ion.” If married, you live in constant 
1 av fear of impending danger. Our NEW METHOD 
ÜÉ TREATMENT will positively cure you.

DS of young and miJdle-açed men are 
oriag from tho effects of evil habite in 

esses of manhood
6 ADBLAIDB-STRBHT BAST.

AGENTS.

Snow Yards Deep In Spate.
Madrid, Jan. 31.—Terrible snowstorms 

prevail thrirout the peninsula. In some 
places the snow Is yards deep. There have 
been a number of wrecks on the Atlantic 
and Mediterranean coasts.

There are 5000 cases of Influenza in this 
city.

!
y 218Died, In the Jail.

Mrs. Jane Dency, an aged inmate of the 
jail, died ln that institution yesterday. 
She was committed as a lunatic by Magis
trate Denison a few weeks ago. Coroner 
Duncan will conduct the legal inquiry into 
hex death this morning.

Our Scotch Tweed Suit
ings include both kinds. 
They are carefully chosen 
designs and colorings.

V4H8. Ackerman, commercial traveler. Bell».
•'Some years ago i used Dr. 

Oil for Inflammatory
Phone 6.

ville, writes:
Thomas’ Kclectrlc 
Rheumatism, and three l>ottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains, i am now out on the road and ex 
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never l>een troubled with rheumatism since. 
1, however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ 
OlUon hand, nnd I always recommend it 
to others, as It did so much for me.

tiCURESGUARANTEED; Hot time in every old town. .
•SARNIA stove gasolineIt restores lost tone to the cervonü sptem, stops all 

unnatural drains, purifies the blood, vitalizes the 
sexual organs and gives strength nnd development 
where most needed. Our remedies arc prescribed to 1 
suit tho requirements cf each indivMuù cose, as in-1 
dicated by the Que*1 ion E’.ar.k, so t hat r e two patients ry 

a^6 are treated alike. This i 1 tho s"crr t'of euwsueeess. f * 
JH CONSULTATION FREE. BOOKS FREE. If un aid# U 
Tto call, write for QUX8TION BLANK for HOME F1 

TREATMENT.

For Cool Summer Cooking. 
ASK DEALERS FOR\ Have You

Ulcer* in Mouth, Hair Falling ? WriteSTORE CLOSES I R. M. SATURDAYS. English Teething Syrup
is preferred by mothers because It ia perfectly 
harmless ta the most delicate infant. Not an 
atom of injurious drugs in a gallon of it. It 
takes baby through the.entire period of teething 
in comparative comfort. Cures colic in ten min
utes: prevents indigestion: cures sour stomach, 
and is widely recommended for cholera infantum.

Us»d exclusively in the children’s Hospitals of 
London. Berlin. Paris and other centres ofEurope.

BRITISH CHEMISTS COMPANY, Manf’rs, London, New York, Toronto

09 e/ @*@ »

hammond-hallsdruggists'

(IÏ7
j COOK REMEDY COed

■1DRS.u SCORES’, The Queen Inquires for Mr. Phelpa,
London, Jan. 31.—The Qneen to-day sent 

to the American Embassy to enquire as to 
the condition of former United States 
Minister Phelps. A cable message from 
Mrs. Phelps was communicated t* Osbor e 
House this afternoon, informing Her Ma j en
try that Mr. Phelps was recovering slowly, 
but was still very weak.

335 Masonic Temple. Chicago, IU.. for proofs of 
cures. Capital $500.000. Wo solicit tne most 
obstinate cases. We have cured the worst 
cases in 15 to 35 days. 100-pagc Book Free

RADAM’S MICROBE KILLE
is the safest remedy, for all diseases.. 
dtsiroys iho Microbe iu the system, ® 
feipeias, Eczcnm, Fevers. Indigestion, b'l 
theria. Consumption. Liver and 
1 rouble, etc. Agent fur Toronto. 
Adelalde-street east. The Radarn 
Killer Co., Loudon, Oat.

Kennedyc Kergan
Cor. Michigan Ave. and Shelby St.

DETROIT, MICH.

> ed
HIGH-CLASS CASH TAILORS,

77 King Street West. One of tbe great em Vleasliigs to parents 
la Mother Graves' Worm Kxteimluntor. It 
effectually dlxpels worms and glvee health 
In marvelous manner to the little ones, ed Aj
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